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The Ewing Public Schools BOE Board Briefs:  August 26th, 2019  

 

The Ewing Township Board of Education held its monthly meeting in the Fisher Middle School media center on 

Monday, August 26th, 2019.   

 

Prior to the start of the meeting, the Board of Education, the Ewing Public Schools Administrative Team, Mayor 

Steinmann and Town Council President Kevin Baxter kicked off the night with the official “ribbon-cutting” for the 

O’Brien Academy playground.   

 

The playground for the innovative alternative educational program was a byproduct of the successful shared 

services arraignment between the school district and township.  Many Ewing Township residents may not know 

the extent of this effective relationship between the municipal government and the school district and how it 

benefits community members. 

 

Board of Education facilities are used consistently and frequently by community programs.  The Board’s Gusz 

administrative facility has become a home for both the school district and municipality.  Specialized personnel, 

information, resources and technology are shared.  Furthermore, the strong relationship between the school 

district and the Ewing Township Police Department with regard to approaches to school security and 

communications has been praised by outside organizations.   

 

Recently another example of this beneficial cooperative relationship has emerged.  Ewing Township Mayor Bert 

Steinmann informed the district that he would contribute a portion of the township’s PILOT funds from recent 

township development projects to the school district. 

 

With the much-appreciated revenue, the Board and administration have moved forward with a modern, state of 

the art, playground for the students at the O’Brien Academy.   

 

“This wonderful playground has been a tremendous addition to this beneficial academic program,” Board 

President Anthony Messina stated.  “We are grateful and appreciative of the support of the mayor and township 

council and proud to be part of a shared service arrangement that benefits the community.” 
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During his Superintendent’s Report, Chief School Administrator Michael Nitti brought the Board and public up to date 

on the district’s preparations for the upcoming school year.   

 

Each summer, the Board of Education and the administration meet in a retreat setting to review the state of the 

district, explore initiatives and ideas, discuss the progress made on the previous year’s Board goals, and shape new 

goals for the upcoming school year in a collaborative and collegial manner.   

 

Mr. Nitti released the new BOE Goals for 2019-20 and thanked the Board for their input during the retreat and all 

their contributions to developing the goals.   

 

Mr. Nitti then overviewed for the Board the work that took place during the district’s New Teacher Academy and 

Administrative Retreat which took place August 19th-22nd, 2019 at Fisher Middle School. 

 

Mr. Nitti updated the Board and public on the district’s Referendum’18 projects in phase 1.   

 

Mr. Nitti shared that the district’s theme for the 2019-20 school year will be “Caring about our Community.”  

“Ewing Township has a long tradition of kids who really care about their community, and being a community 

that really cares about our kids,” Mr. Nitti stated.  “Throughout our schools, we truly do have staff and students 
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who go above and beyond to do great things for our community.  They perform charitable and altruistic tasks 

that they do not have to do, that they are not required to do, but they do because they want to make the 

community, and people’s lives, better.  So throughout the year, look for the hashtag #epscommunityservice on 

our media feeds, and feature stories on all the good things the Ewing Schools do in the community.” 

The final part of the Superintendent’s report related to required legally-mandated Governance requirements.  In the 

district’s most recent QSAC monitoring, the Ewing Public Schools received perfect scores in all the District 

Performance Reviews pertaining to Board of Education operations and ethics.  This means that all Board members 

completed required training, attended the specified amount of meetings, carried out their responsibilities 

professionally, confidentially, and within legal standards, and there were no Board ethic violations.  The law requires 

that the Board of Education annually review and discuss the Code of Ethics for School Board Members and school 

board meetings memorialize that discussion.  Over the past month, Board members reviewed a series of training 

documents pertaining to School Board Ethics provided by the Board attorney and other sources.  This process was 

then documented and read into the official Board minutes. 

 

During the “Superintendent Recommendations” section of the agenda: 

 

The District Organizational Chart was approved. 

 

Acceptance of New Jersey Child Assault Prevention Grant Funds 

 

Approval for students to participate in Special Olympics for the 2019-2020 school year. 

 

Ewing School District Welcomes New Teaching Staff 

 

Laura Becker is joining Lore Elementary School as a Replacement Elementary Teacher.  Ms. Becker received her 

Bachelor’s degree in Education and Elementary Education from East Stroudsburg University and received her 

Master’s degree in Early Childhood Administration. 

 

Melanie Post is joining Antheil Elementary School as a Replacement Elementary Teacher.  Ms. Post received her 

Bachelor’s degree in Early Childhood Education and Psychology from The College of New Jersey. 

 

Nicole Fadell is joining Parkway Elementary School as a Replacement School Counselor.  Ms. Fadell brings 

experience as a School Counselor at the elementary and middle school level.  Ms. Fadell received her Bachelor’s 

degree in Psychology with a minor in Substance Abuse from Ramapo College and received her Master’s degree 

from Monmouth University in School Counseling. 

 

Kirsten Johmann is joining Fisher Middle School as a School Nurse.  Ms. Johmann received her Bachelor’s degree 

in Nursing from Thomas Edison State University and brings experience serving as a School Nurse. 

 

Joanna Javeline is joining Ewing High School as a Special Education Teacher.  Ms. Javeline received her Bachelor’s 

degree in Elementary Education and Psychology from Rider University.   

 

Valerie Tomaszewski is joining Ewing High School as an ESL Teacher.  Ms. Tomaszewski brings experience as a 

former ESL Teacher.  Ms. Tomaszewski received her Bachelor’s degree in Secondary Education and English and 

her Master’s degree in ESL from The College of New Jersey. 
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Jill Bennett is joining Lore Elementary School as a School Library Media Specialist.  Ms. Bennett received her 

Bachelor’s degree from Rowan University in Geography with a minor in Education and received her Master’s 

degree from Rutgers University in Library and Information Science and School Librarianship. 

 

Gillian Brindle is joining Antheil Elementary School as an Art Teacher.  Ms. Brindle brings experience as a former 

Art teacher at the elementary level.  Ms. Brindle received her Bachelor’s degree in Fine Arts and Master’s degree 

in Elementary Education from Rider University and received a Master’s degree in Graphic Design from the 

Academy of Art University. 

 

Kelly Pickard is joining Lore Elementary School as an Elementary Special Education Teacher.  Ms. Pickard 

received her Bachelor’s degree in Early Childhood Education and Special Education from Cairn University.   

 

Amanda Scholz is joining the O’Brien Academy as a Replacement Elementary Teacher.  Ms. Scholz has previously 

served as a Substitute Teacher and Replacement Elementary Teacher with the Ewing Public Schools.  Ms. Scholz 

received her Bachelor’s degree in Early Childhood Education and Liberal Studies: History and English from 

William Paterson University. 

 

Heather Lesinski is joining Antheil Elementary School as an Elementary Special Education Teacher.  Ms. Lesinski 

received her Bachelor’s degree in Elementary Education and Integrated Sciences and Mathematics with a minor 

in Special Education from Rider University. 

 

Jesse Ambriz is joining Fisher Middle School as a Replacement Special Education Teacher.  Mr. Ambriz has prior 

experience as a former Elementary and Middle School Teacher.   Mr. Ambriz received his Bachelor’s degree in 

Child Development with a minor in Sociology and a Master’s degree in Computer Education and Technology 

Leadership from California State University. 

 

Kelsey Mancuso is joining Fisher Middle School as a Replacement Math Teacher.  Ms. Mancuso received her 

Bachelor’s degree in Mathematics Secondary Education from The College of New Jersey. 

 

Donald Ellison joins the school district as Ewing High School’s School Security Coordinator.  Moses Knott is 

moving to Lore Elementary School to serve as School Security Coordinator.  Mr. Ellison has considerable law 

enforcement and educational experience.  He is a former Detective with the Mercer County Prosecutor’s Office 

and served as Mercer County Undersheriff.  He also worked with the Hamilton School District in the attendance 

and residency office.  

 

 

August 22, 2019 Referendum’18 Roundup Update:   Phase 1  

 

BP-1 Roof Replacement at Parkway and Ryan (O’Brien Academy); Strober-Wright Roofing 

• Parkway:  Roofing work and metal work will be complete and roofer to be demobilized prior to school 

opening. Masonry and caulking repairs ongoing. 

• Ryan (O’Brien Academy):  Roofing work is complete. Metal installation and chimney removal complete 

prior to school opening. Masonry repairs/chimney removal complete by school opening.  Railing 

installation scheduled for 8/26/2019 and complete by school opening. 
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BP-1A Roof Replacement at Lore; VMG Group 

• Roofing work to be complete and roofer demobilized prior to school opening.  Installation of roof 

accessories, flashing and metal work is ongoing. 

  

BP-2 District Wide Communications Projects; Millennium Communications and ePlus 

• Millennium has completed 100% of their original contract camera and security access work. 

• Millennium’s Change Order work, additional cameras, to begin immediately upon receipt of materials. 

• ePlus has completed approximately 75% of their wiring and installation of new speakers and message 

displays. Their progress was delayed by added work supporting the existing above ceiling electrical work 

in Antheil’s classrooms being renovated to code, which was done on a Time and Material basis. 

  

BP-3 Interior Renovations at Antheil and Lore; Aliano Brothers 

• Antheil: Selective demolition and painting are complete. Lighting, plumbing installations, glazing 

replacements, ceramic tile, ceiling tile, and framing are ongoing. Classroom vinyl floor installation was 

completed last week. 

• Lore: Selective demolition and painting are complete. Lighting, plumbing installations, glazing 

replacements, and ceiling tile are ongoing. 

• Temporary door installation commenced on 8/23/2019 and should be complete at both locations prior 

to opening. 

  

BP-4, District Tennis Courts at Antheil and High School Parking Lot; Flanagan’s Contracting 

• DTC @ Antheil: Tennis court paving, concrete work, and drainage are complete. Parking lot paving to be 

complete next week. Installation of lighting conduit, tennis court fencing, and site restoration is ongoing.  

• EHS: Drainage work is complete. Paving complete.  Painting of lines complete and parking space 

numbers is ongoing.  Site restoration is ongoing. 

 

EHS Track, Field, Drainage; Field Turf 

• Decommissioning of the existing drainage commenced on 8/14/2019 and was completed last week. 

• Change Order work, installation of new long jump and lacrosse backstop netting, is ongoing. 

• Site restoration is ongoing. 

• Artificial turf installation expected delivery 8/27/2019 and installation to begin immediately. 

 

During the closing comments, longtime Board member Bruce White, whose term is expiring at the end of the 

year, announced that he would withdraw his candidacy for November’s Board of Education election and step 

down at the conclusion of his term due to personal reasons.   

 

The next meeting of the Ewing Township Board of Education is on Monday, September 23
rd

, 2019 in the Fisher 

Middle School media center.  

 

BOE Goals for 2019-2020 

  

Each summer, the Ewing Township Board of Education and the administration meet in a retreat setting to 

review the state of the district, discuss the progress made on the previous year's Board goals, and shape new 

goals for the upcoming school year in a collaborative and collegial manner.   
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For 2019-2020, the Board and the administration have established one encompassing goal for each of the major 

school district areas of: Personnel, Operations, Governance, Curriculum and Instruction and Fiscal Management.  

  

  

Goal 1: Personnel 

 

Implement training and professional development that cultivates a community of learners who embody the 

traits that characterizes a positive school culture such as empathy, inclusivity and equity.  

  

Goal 2: Operations 

 

Continue to implement multi-tiered approaches and strategies that ensure school security and promote a safe 

learning environment in all of our district schools and programs. 

 

Goal 3: Governance 

 

Embrace an organizational approach that promotes patterns of interaction between individuals and within an 

environment characterized by acceptance, valuing, respect, support, and safety so that stakeholders feel 

challenged to become invested in the pursuits of learning and achievement. 

 

Goal 4: Curriculum and Instruction  

 

Integrate instructional and educational technology that promotes authentic learning experiences, future 

readiness, and healthy students.  

 

Goal 5: Fiscal Management 

  

With the successful passing of Referendum ’18, efficiently manage facility projects and communicate pertinent 

information effectively to the community.  

 


